1. Introduction
===============

Preeclampsia (PE) is a condition characterized by hypertension and proteinuria after gestational week 20; it reportedly affects 5% to 7.5% of all pregnancies and is a major cause of maternal, fetal, and neonatal morbidity and mortality worldwide.^\[[@R1],[@R2]\]^ The causes of PE remain obscure, although evidence increasingly appears to support the hypotheses of abnormal placentation.^\[[@R3],[@R4]\]^ The underlying pathological abnormality is probably present since the first trimester, but the symptoms of the disorder generally surface in the late second to third trimester.

Over the last few decades, extensive research has been conducted on the development of a reliable and safe screening test for PE. Efforts have been underway toward the identification of suitable biomarkers in the maternal serum and urine as well as the application of uterine artery (UtA) Doppler velocimetry. Alterations in the levels of certain biomarkers in the maternal blood and urine are reported to precede the onset of clinical PE by several weeks to months; these alterations correlate with disease severity and normalize after delivery.^\[[@R5],[@R6]\]^ However, assessment of the blood and urine levels of these biomarkers alone has low clinical utility in the prediction of PE disease.^\[[@R7],[@R8]\]^

Another area of extensive research in this field is the application of ultrasound assessment of the UtA Doppler in predicting PE.^\[[@R9]--[@R13]\]^ The underlying principle of UtA Doppler assessment in predicting PE is that impedance to flow in the UtAs normally decreases as the pregnancy progresses. Abnormal placentation leads to the defective invasion of spiral arteries and failure of their transformation into low-resistance vessels; this in turn increases the impedance in the UtA, which can be measured by ultrasound Doppler study.

Various UtA Doppler parameters have been evaluated for their effectiveness in predicting PE.^\[[@R11]--[@R14]\]^ Although, traditionally, the pulsatility index (PI) is measured in both the UtAs and the mean of the 2 measurements is used to predict PE, the lowest UtA PI has been shown to be the best predictive value performance.^\[[@R11]\]^ Nevertheless, studies on the value of UtA Doppler velocimetry in the prediction of PE have shown variable levels of sensitivity. This discrepancy may be attributed to the differences between the studies with respect to Doppler sampling techniques, definitions of abnormal flow velocity waveform, patient populations, and gestational age at examination.

The impedance to flow in the UtA on the side of implantation is lower than that on the contralateral side.^\[[@R15]\]^ Despite the recognition of this difference, there have been no large prospective studies addressing the impact of placental laterality on UtA Doppler assessment in predicting PE.

This study aims to investigate the effects of placental laterality on the measurements of first-trimester UtA Doppler velocimetry and assess their relevance in the prediction of early-onset PE.

2. Materials and methods
========================

A prospective cohort study was conducted at the Second Hospital of Jilin University, China. The study protocol was approved by the institutional review board of the hospital. All procedures performed in studies involving human participants were in accordance with the ethical standards of the institutional and national research committee and with the 1964 Declaration of Helsinki and its later amendments or comparable ethical standards. Written informed consent was obtained from all individual participants included in the study.

All women with singleton, uncomplicated pregnancies scheduled for first-trimester nuchal translucency assessment during the study period were invited to participate in the study. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants before the commencement of the study. The demographic characteristics (age; weight; height; and history of previous pregnancy, chronic hypertension, diabetes, and cigarette smoking during pregnancy) of all patients were recorded. Gestational age was calculated according to the first day of the last menstrual period and confirmed by measuring crown--rump length. All ultrasound examinations were performed on the same device, a Philips IU22 ultrasound system (Philips Healthcare Solutions, Bothell, WA) equipped with a 1 to 5 MHz curvilinear transabdominal transducer.

With the patient in the semirecumbent position, initial ultrasonographic measurements of crown--rump length and nuchal translucency thickness were obtained. UtA Doppler scan was performed according to the guidelines put forth by the International Society of Ultrasound in Obstetrics and Gynecology (ISUOG).^\[[@R16]\]^ Briefly, images of the uterus and cervical canal were obtained in the sagittal view, and color flow mapping was used to identify the UtA, which runs along the sides of the cervix and uterus. The pulsed-wave Doppler measurement was obtained from the ascending branch of the UtA, at the level of the internal os. With the gate set at 2 mm and the smallest angle of insonation set at \<30°, 4 to 6 consecutive uniform waveforms were obtained (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).
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Demographic and clinical characteristics of the subject.
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The PI was calculated by manually tracing the waveforms. The PI on each side as well as the average of the left and the right UtA measurements were recorded. The placental laterality was determined. A tendency for placental lateralization was defined by the presence of more than 50% of the placental mass beyond the long axis of the uterus (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). All Doppler ultrasound scans of the UtA were performed by the same experienced examiner (WS).

![Uterine artery Doppler wave.](medi-98-e15193-g002){#F1}

The pregnancy outcomes in all cases were obtained from the patients' medical records. PE was defined by the new-onset of hypertension and proteinuria after gestational week 20, as defined by the International Society for the Study of Hypertension.^\[[@R17]\]^

All data were entered into an electronic database and assessed for normality of distribution. Descriptive statistics were presented as percentages for categorical data and as means for continuous data. Pearson *χ*^2^ tests were used for categorical comparisons and 2 sample *t* tests, for continuous comparisons.

All tests were 2-tailed, and a *P* value of less than .05 was considered significant. Receiver-operating characteristic (ROC) curves were generated for subjects developing PE at \<34 weeks. The results are presented as the area under the curve (AUC) using the algorithms implemented in IBM SPSS Statistics version 23 software (SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).

3. Results
==========

A total of 304 patients were enrolled during the study period. Among them, 49 patients were excluded from the final analysis for any of the following reasons: loss of follow-up,^\[[@R12]\]^ incomplete records,^\[[@R11]\]^ fetal anomalies,^\[[@R12]\]^ spontaneous miscarriage,^\[[@R18]\]^ and spontaneous preterm birth.^\[[@R5]\]^ We excluded 2 patients with gestational hypertension and 3 with late-onset PE who delivered at term and 3 cases of placental centralization since our aim was to evaluate the effect of the placental laterality in predicting early-onset of PE.

Thus, 247 patients were included in the final analysis. Among them, 240 patients had a normal pregnancy outcome, whereas 7 (2.83%) had delivery before 34 weeks of gestation due to early-onset PE. The maternal demographic characteristics and pregnancy outcomes of patients with normal pregnancy outcomes and those who developed PE were compared; no differences were noted between the 2 patient groups (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). However, as compared to the cases with normal pregnancy outcomes, those with early-onset PE had significantly lower average gestational age at delivery and significantly lesser average neonatal weight.

Interestingly, among patients with normal pregnancy outcomes, for the non-placenta-side, the left-side UtA PI was significantly higher than the right-side UtA PI (*P* = .026). Additionally, for the placental-side, PI measurements of the UtA ipsilateral to the placenta were similar without any significant effect of placental laterality (*P* = .672). Moreover, the PI was significantly lower for the placental-side UtA than for the non-placenta-side UtA (*P* \< .001) (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). The placental-side UtA PI was significantly lower than the mean UtA PI (*P* \< .001).

###### 

Comparison of UtA (UA) pulsatility index **(**PI) on placental laterality.
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ROC curve analysis showed that among the various PI values evaluated, the placental-side PI was the most useful in predicting PE, followed by the mean left- and right-side UtA PI and the non-placenta-side UtA PI (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Subsequently, an ideal cut-off value of 1.91 was identified for the placental-side PI on the basis of the maximal Youden\'s index, with an AUC of 0.987 (95% confidence interval \[CI\]: 0.972--1.00), sensitivity of 100%, and specificity of 96.3%. For the mean of the left and right UtA PI values, the optimal cut-off value was determined to be 1.63, with an AUC of 0.876 (95% CI: 0.796--0.956), sensitivity of 100%, and specificity of 74.2% (Fig. [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Finally, the optimal cut-off value of PI for the non-placenta-side UtA was 1.975, with an AUC of 0.631 (95% CI: 0.387--0.875), sensitivity of 57.1%, and specificity of 79.2%. If the optimal cut-off value for predicting early onset PE was set at 1.91 on the basis of the vales obtained for the placental-side PI, then the mean of the left- and right-side PI had a sensitivity of 57.1% and specificity of 85.4%, whereas the non-placenta-side PI had a sensitivity of 57.1% and specificity of 76.3%.

![Receiver-operating characteristic curves demonstrating the accuracy of pulsatility index (PI) in predicating early-onset preeclampsia (PE). Red-line: placental PI; blue-line: mean PI; green-line: nonplacental side PI.](medi-98-e15193-g004){#F2}

4. Discussion
=============

Doppler ultrasound is a valuable modality in the evaluation of fetal and placental circulation as well as in the prediction of pregnancy outcomes. The current prospective study in the Chinese population showed that the first-trimester, placental-side UtA has a significantly lower PI than the corresponding value on the contralateral (non-placenta) side. Interestingly, our study also showed that the left-side UtA had a significantly higher PI than that of the right-side UtA (in the absence of placenta) and that the side on which the placenta was located did not influence the value of PI. Furthermore, we found that for the prediction of early-onset PE, the placental-side UtA PI was the most useful parameter, followed by the mean PI of the left and right-side UtAs and the PI value measured on the nonplacental side UtA, in that order.

Normal pregnancy outcomes are completely dependent on normal placental development, which in turn relies on adequate trophoblastic invasion and remodeling of the maternal spiral arteries during the early stages of gestation. In the normally developed placenta, the physiological changes in the UtA flow are reflected by a consistent decrease in the impedance between 6 and 24 weeks and the maintenance of a stable level thereafter.^\[[@R19]\]^ The lower value of the placental-side UtA PI (as compared with the non-placental-side UtA PI observed in our study) was also noted by some previous studies.^\[[@R19]--[@R23]\]^

In our study, the placenta in the majority of the patients showed a tendency to be either on the left side or on the right side. In fact, in only 3 of our patients, we noted a tendency for placental centralization. This implies that in the first trimester, the placental distribution is not uniform, which simplifies the determination of the placental laterality.

Our study also showed that PI of the nonplacenta side the left-side UtA was higher than that of the right-sided UtA. The mechanism underlying this phenomenon remains unclear. The anatomic location of the arteries and normal uterine dextrorotation may be possible reasons for this difference. On the other hand, this phenomenon may also be related to the physiological differences between the blood pressure levels in the left side and right side. Considering these points, it would be interesting to determine whether there is any difference between the left and right UtA PI in nonpregnant women. This difference disappeared after placentation, since our data showed no difference between the PI of the left placental-side UtA and right placental-side UtA.

Traditionally, the PI is measured on the left- and right-side UtAs, and the mean of the 2 measurements is used in the prediction of PE.^\[[@R14]\]^ A previous study has shown that the lowest UtA PI value was the most effective in predicting PE and that it has the best performance.^\[[@R11]\]^ However, in that study,^\[[@R11]\]^ the authors did not specify the placental laterality, assuming that the vessel with the lower PI is likely to be the placental one. Consistent with the findings of their study, our investigations clearly indicated that the placental-side PI was the most effective in predicating early-onset PE.

Some of the main mechanisms implicated in the development of early-onset PE are failure of trophoblastic invasion of the maternal spiral arteries and the lack of conversion from narrow muscular vessels into wide nonmuscular vessels.^\[[@R19]\]^ In pregnancies that subsequently develop PE, the PI values of UtAs are increased (even during the first and second trimesters of pregnancy) as a result of the increase in the impedance to the blood flow in the UtA. Moreover, Doppler screening studies conducted in the first and second trimesters have reported variable detection rates, with the detection rate in the second trimester being higher, especially in high-risk populations.^\[[@R12]\]^

A recent meta-analysis that included 18 studies with 55,974 women concluded that first-trimester UtA Doppler assessment is useful in predicting early-onset pre-eclampsia as well as other adverse pregnancy outcomes.^\[[@R13]\]^ In that study, the sensitivity and specificity for the prediction of early-onset PE using an abnormal UtA Doppler were reported as 47.8% (95% CI: 39.0--56.8) and 92.1% (95% CI: 88.6--94.6), respectively. However, another recent meta-analysis, which comprised 76 studies and included a sample of 298,329 prenatal Doppler screenings performed in nulliparous women during the first trimester and early period of the second trimester in singleton pregnancies, concluded that the first-trimester UtA Doppler study has limited value in predicting adverse perinatal outcomes.^\[[@R14]\]^

The sensitivity of UtA Doppler studies in the prediction of PE and fetal growth restriction increases after 16 weeks of gestation. Several explanations may be provided for the discrepancies between the results of the abovementioned meta-analyses as well as the low value of first-trimester UtA Doppler studies in predicting PE, including differences between the enrolled studies in terms of Doppler sampling techniques (especially earlier studies), definitions of abnormal flow velocity waveform, patient populations, and gestational age at examination. Further, a recent meta-analysis showed that the most effective predictive parameter for PE is the placental side UtA RI.^\[[@R14]\]^ However, consistent with the findings of other studies,^\[[@R20]--[@R22]\]^ our results indicated that placental-side PI can significantly improve the prediction of PE. Nevertheless, our study is the largest study conducted thus far in a homogenous Chinese population for the assessment of the value of placenta-side UtA PI in predicting early-onset PE. It may appear that the rate of early-onset pre-eclampsia is relatively higher in our study than in others. This discrepancy may be explained as follows. Firstly, our hospital (Second Hospital of Jilin University) is in northeast China where the prevalence of hypertensive disorders of pregnancy is about 6.09%---significantly higher than that in south China (2.59%).^\[[@R24],[@R25]\]^ Secondly, this study was conducted at a single regional center hospital because the Second Hospital of Jilin University is the main maternal care referral hospital in Jilin Province. Therefore, we possibly have higher percentages of patents with gestational hypertension than in other centers.

The main limitation of our study is the small sample size. Further studies of larger population groups are necessary to establish the actual potential of first trimester placental-side UtA PI in predicting PE, especially in combination with the measurement of biochemical markers. Another limitation is that there is no method to quantify the tendency for placental lateralization as well as NT measurement. Moreover, we currently cannot determine the widest nuchal translucency, and NT assessment is dependent on the examiner\'s subjective judgment. Similarly, lateralization of the placenta was subjectively assessed by the examiner. Further investigations are therefore necessary to evaluate the clinical applicability of this method.

The purpose of screening is to allow for timely preventive measures to avoid an adverse pregnancy outcome. Therefore, early prediction of late-pregnancy adverse outcomes (such as PE) has some clear advantages, such as the prompt initiation of appropriate management strategies that may prevent or mitigate these complications.

Several studies have shown that aspirin administered during pregnancy may prevent PE and adverse outcomes.^\[[@R23],[@R26]\]^ In addition, recent studies have shown that the combination of first-trimester UtA Doppler study and measurement of biochemical markers allows for a better prediction rate than the individual application of either investigation.^\[[@R27]--[@R29]\]^ Therefore, using the effective UtA Doppler PI in conjunction with appropriate biochemical markers will further improve screening tests for PE.

We believe that with further improvement in screening methods and technology as well as earlier implementation of interventional strategies, the frequency of adverse pregnancy outcomes may decrease in the future.
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